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LU?iia Water.
W00DW0BTH i CITY !

In te he rfthe I -

Iron and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.
climate salubrious, nt ver hot and Lever

cold Laud unetiaalled for agricultural
purt osee, aud mineral resources unlimited.

TOR

jr. HAL BOBBI FT.
80LE AGENT

On Draught at 5o a glass or 4 cents

The Finest
A l U

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -;-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

J, Hal Bobbitt

Smoke Sabarosi
CICAES .

STRICTLY 5 OENT8, AT

jr. n aXj bobbitt'S:
IPrescrSptioias

Filled promptly and accurately at a'l hours, day or night, at
J HAL BOBBITT'S.

'fDH8HID IVSUT AlfTKiSOOOf,
lExcept Sunday,

2Z VISITOR la erved by carrier
ia tne city At -- i cents per mouth.
payaoie to tne carriers la advance.

rices for mailing' fi per year, or
5 cents per inoatu.
Couimuniotious appearing in these

eolumas are ba the expressions of
trie opinion or the correspondent,
writing the same, and they alone are
responsiDie.

A croat mark XJ after your name
informs yon that your time Is oat.

Address all orders and coinmunica- -
Moqs to

W. H. BROff.V, Sr.,
Kalelgh, N U

Local notices in this paper will be
five Cents per line each Insertion

L r jkst City Cikuolatios.

HALEIGH, SRPT. 2(, 1892.

xne total vote ror President in
1884 wa- - 10,043,461. lu 1888 it was
11,898,038. This year the ratio of in
crease wni De greater on account of
the addition of six new States, and
the vote of tbeoe added to the n
VYIfll HA.nlL J A ...uia- - K'uwiu mien years win give a
total of, probably, 14,000,000

WHERE COLUMBUS' BODY 18.

At a recent meeting of the Ameri
can Historical Association in Wash.
1 a. tlugton, u. u., President Adauis of
Cornell University read a very care-
fully prepared paper on ihe last rest-
ing place of Columbus, in which he
maintained that the investigations
of the German explorer, Rudolf Cro- -
nen, had effectually settled the ques- -

nuu no iu me last resting place of
America's discover r. The remains
of Columbus were taken from Spain
to ear uomirgo al out If 41, where,
tne remains of his son and grand
unuguier were not transported till
the beginning of the seventeenth cen
tury.

It seems improbable that the leaden
- """""lug me rcmainsor tolum

bus would have no mark by which it
could be identified. The box ex-- "
humed and taken to Havana in 173?)

contained no inec iption whatever
The box discovered in the longer
vault, opened in 187 coutained five
inscriptions one on the sides and
ends of the box externally, one on
the outside of the cover, one on the
inside of the cover, and two on the
sides of a silver plate in the coffin

Crone n believes that the charge of
fraud brought by the Spanish official
against the authorities of an Do
mingo cannot for a moment be ad
mitted. He says the inscriptions
themselves when carefully studied,
Bhow that they are old; that the
processes of oxidizations, which have
evidently gone on eince the inscrip-
tions were made preclude toe possi-bilit- y

of their being modern; that the
charge of fraud made against the
Archbishop and others in the ab
ssnce of direct proof is overwhelming
ly impossible;' hat no one of those who
have made the charge of fraud has
ever inspected the coffin or its re-

mains; that the only bates of conjec-
ture of fraud is the imperfect and in
correct inscriptions heretofore pub-
lished, and, finally, that a careful and
independent questioning of those
who had participated in the exhu
mation in 1877 resulted in a substan-
tial agreement as to all the impor
tant details of the transaction.

Oronen thinks notwithstanding the
Spanish claim, the proof should be
regarded as complete that the re- -

mains of Columbus are still at Ban
Domingo.

FASTEST TIME EVER MADE.

une of the Royal Blue Lint trains
or tne Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
on a recent run between New York
and Washington, covered a mile ip
89i eeconds as recorded by a mechan
ical indicator. At this rate the train
traveled at the phenomenal speed of
a trifle over a mile and a half a min
ute or over ninety miles an hour
which surpasses all previous records
of fast time. If the speed were main
talned the time between New York
and Washington would be reduced
wuuuui iLupo w two nours and a
half and with stops to three hours
Fye hoars is now the fastest time be
tween the two cities, and it is made
daily by the Royal Blue Line only.

A lady once said to John Wesley :

"Jf you knew that yon would die at
13 nVI- - r,k tomorrow night low would
you cud the Intervening times'

Why," was his auswer, "just as I
iiiteud to spend it. I should preach
tonight at Gloucester and again to
morrow morning. After that I would
ride to Tewkesbury, preach in the
afternoon and meet the society in
the evening. 1 should then repair
to friend Martin's house, as he ex-

pects t entertain me; converse pray
with the family, retire to my room at
10 o'clock, commend myself to my
Heavenly Father, lie down to sleep
and wake in glory." Can anybody
en - 'est a better programme ?

LOCAL TRAINING.

Charlotte Observer.
Parachutes and balloons are no

longer " in it" with the small boy.
Prize fighting has superceded this en
tirely. The small boy of this city
that hasn't hung up a sand bag as he
spied it arranged in Corbett s car.
aud who hasn't given his attention
to it daily, would be hard to nud.
Across the railroad cut, near the Car
olina Central " Y," a poll was disoov- -

ered the other day, with a good siz
ed sandbag dangling trooi the center.
A group of young folks would be
Corbetts were each taking turn
about hitting h bag. The express
ions "ere those of the ring, and it is
wonderful how pat the small boy has
them down. Thre is scarcely a back
yard in town where lives a bov but
what a sand bag can be seen. JN um
bers of rings have been made and im
aginary fights indulged in.

Brother Stebbins was preaching a
sermon for Brother Brown, the reg
ular preacher in one of the Kentucky
mountain meeting hou"8, and he
was very eloquent. H Mr Brown
sat behind him on the pulpit and
was very attentive.

Oh, Lord I exclaimed brother dteb
bins, give to these people wis.gs, that
they may fly away from this world of
sin and sorow and

Brother Brown clutched the speaker
by the coat tails.

Don't insist on that Brother Bteb
bins, he whispered Don't insist on
bat; anyhow not until we've taken

up tne collection, This is pay day.
Detroit Free Press.
When Queen Victoria wears her

very best clothes the outfit includes
$750,0C0 worth of jewelry.

Mr. L. B. Hamlen,
Of Augusta, Me., says: "I do not remember
when I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla; it
was fievei al years aeo. and I have found it does
me a great deal of good iu my declining years.

I am 91 Years
2 months and 2(5 days old. and my health Is per-
fectly good. I have ho aches or pains about me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
my bowels, stimulates my appetite,

;uid h Ijih me to (e'p well. I doubt if a
iuepanuiou ever was made so well suited to
the wauw of old people." L. B. Hamlen,
itim street, Augusta, Me., sept. 2G, lsyi.

HOOD'S PlLL8 are a mild, gentle, painless.
safe and efficient cathartic. Always teli&U

GREAT SiLE OP

STANDARD-BRE-
D HORSES.

At mv third annual sale, at annt.inn. nf
standard-bre- d trotting and harness horses,
to lane place on J'KIUA, NOVEMBER
the llth, there will be sold two grand-
daughters of Hambletonian 10 (40 id the
2:30 list), one of them in foal to Pamlico.
2:16j. 4 of Daniel Lambert, (38 in the 2:30
list), 4 of Ben Franklin (23 in the 2:30 lust).

ui aiuw & in NUBio i list), one 01 ueorge
Wilkes, record 2:22, sire of 80 in tha 2:30

one of Bai-o- Wilkes, record 2:18, sire of
12 in 2:30 list, one of Happy Medium, sire ofNancy Hauks. 2:051. and 75 other 2:n trot
ters, one daughter of Pamlico, 2:ifi, one
daughter of Jerome Eddy, 2:161, one of
Charley a, sire of Alice Berlew, and 14 oth
era m 2:d0 Vst, 2 daughters of Franklin
fhief, and 5 standard-bre- d btallions, sons by
him; one standard-bre- d grandson of Prin-eepc- ,

sire of Tnnket, 2:l and 29 others in
2:30 list, out of a grand-daught- of Ham
bletonian. 10, sire 40 in 2:30 Jist nii t.h
thdaras of 75 other 2:30 trotters. Other
standard bred fillies and geldings will be
solcL in all about 40 head. No horses so well
orea .anu muiviuuauy sj g.od were ever
seen in North Carolina as will be sold at this
sale- -

. ..
A catalogue eivinz vedieree and rinmrir,.

tions of each animal will be issued about
ucioDer zosn, ana may De Had on applica
tion in writing to

BV Wllibl&MHON,
Fairview Farm,

Sept 81, 1892 td ' - - Raleigh, N C.

BALE BY

FOR RALEIGH.
a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

A Fcr.LProcK OF

mi ai FifiiiiK
AL VAYP ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

and Reioa Maria

UHTAIH BiYESAGE,

Summef
J. HAL BOBBITT

) Remington Standard Jpk
yRITERS.

More Remington s are used in Ralegh thai
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, at plytc
the undersigned.

WM EASHALE, J B OULPEPPEK
Raleigh. N P- - lltf Richmond, a

QALXIQHA OABTOK R

To take effect Sunday, Aug. 7th, 1868
Trains moYlng North.

flow, no 84,
Stations. Mail train. Fas & Mai.
Le Raleigh. 11 25 am S 00 p n

Wake, 18 04 5 88
Franklinton. 18 86 5 58
Kittrell. 18 43 A 14
Henderson. 14 59 6 80
jLittleion, 8 07 7 85 pr

At weldon, 8 45 815 a.
Train moving Souta.

No 41, No445,
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mal)
Le Weldon. 19 15 p m 6 80 a n

Littleton, 12 53 7 0
Henderson, 8 16 814
Kittrell, 2 43 8 29 '

Franklinton, 8 00 8 45' :

Wake, 8 21 9 08 k
Ar Raleigh. 4 05 p m 9 45v.

Lonisbnrg Raroad
Train moving North. .

No 88. Pass. No V

Stations. Mail Kzpres
Le Frankllnt'n, 8 10 pm .9 20a n
At Lonisbnrg, 8 45,p m 9 55

'J'ralns moving south.
No 41, Pass, No 9,

f

Stations.'' - Mail Express
Le Lonisbnrg,' 12 C5 a m 6 85pm
Ar Franlint'n, 1180 pm - 5,00pm

SMITH. Sapt

I.IXX) Lots at. i 00 per Lot
4,100 MM 80'
3,0 0 410
4,000 600
4,000 10 00
4.0V0 1 .00
4.W 0 JfOlO

iOi 60 '0
'OUOO,

' WOODWOETII CITY. lies about 30 miles
of ChaUan.ioyH, witluu a few miles of

tl'nniont, the county seat of Urundy couu-t- y,

and between Tracey City aud the oele- -
r.ited Beenhoba Bu iau&. the Saratov of

1 iu cJou'h. It is iu the ontre of the rapidly
tevdoping coal aud irou dibtriot of Teuea-x- ,

aud within ita Lordeis are loundtoal,
irou, zinc, marble and asbestos with various
hard wikxIs, such as oac, chestnut, mple,
each, locubt, hickory, ash. uine. cherrv anu

u:ack walnut in abuudance. The villaga of
arueiu, wiui several nunurrsd mbkbitanu,
contains Cliurchee, Hchools, titores, I'usi-ortic- e

and telegraph station . and a nnmt er
01 manufacturing industr-e- s all or whiili
are located on the property and form part ot
Woodworth Ciiy.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral re ourcesof
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quu k appii tion tor these lots
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price wilhont uotice.

J 'or further particulars apply to

R. C. LIVIS GVTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain spdeial rat jp uii Hits
uew and most comfottable vessul Uit, of
,ue Uoetu Hteamihip Company, i'tieae
te tmers leave New York, Mondays, Wed-Lesdiy- s,

Fridays and tiaturJays, making a
leligntful sea trip of

flOUKlj 10 SAVANNAH,
.Vhere immediate connections are made to
'liattanooga and
vVO(JDV70KTHClTY
bl VINUS TON& SOS, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of 3avannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

arc

Don't think we caflt fit 'irou. Just give
'is S trial and we will open youreyes., See-ou-r

1 1 40 Derby Hats. They are a hummer.
id ia uaru ior us vo Keep tne hlw ui bwue.

nc BROS.
:.iVf

m
Caveats, and TrariMtrkt 6btaioI, aa4 all Pat--j
ent surnnms oouducted tor Modiratc Fees, i
Afm.Ornef iiAatirr U. S. Vitiht Omcti
and we can secure patent bt leu tiu. tnaa taoie J
remote from Washington. f 1

Send model, drawiug or photo,, with descrip-- j
tion. We advise, If patentable or not, free of
charge. Oar fat not dua till nalent ia secured, i
. A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patentc." with j
cost of aame la the U. ajjd 3vfedgn counuiei S

ept free. Address,.

C.A.SMOW&CO.i
On. TCis?.mcf,

TJ70 ff Wa will par Ufi kill

opic:-tHot;.5frui-
gs

USERS O"" AfldlCharoaoaffp
t foj any ease 1 tl to ear. of what le eommon- -

iir eaued tb. K)PItmiMAtirVr wtilcbiln.
Iclada. th ha Jtual Dieof Oolam. Uorcnln.

Oocal.e, mtii other kImlM'liMeothM.' Mpu

1

The GREAT SO DA FO

Wintf

For sale by

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

By authority of a consent judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake county in an action
entitled W K Davis and N P Jones, Ex'n,
and others vs Louisa L '"osby ana others,
entered for the purpose of making assets to
pay lpgacies and charges set forth in
a Judgment in tne aforesaid acMon. I will, as
administrator of Mary A. Morehear1, de
ceased, and as commissioner on Monday, 3d
day of October, 1892, at twelve o'clock in.,
at the court house door of Wake connty, sell
(s the highest bidder the following described
real nstate belonging to the estate-- ' of said
Mary 1. Morphea, deceased, t:

First The lot on Fayetteville street, now
occupied b John 8 Pescud as a drug store
fronting 28 feet on Fayetteville street and
running back 210 feet to Salisbury stret, be-
ing part of lot No. 163 in the plan of the city
of Bs'eigh

Second That city block in '.he ci(y of
Raleigh, bounded on the North bv ones
street, on the East by East sir et, on the
aoutn lw Kdeiron street and on the West
bv Blood worth street, and now occupied by
Morson & Denson's school, containing two
acres.

Third A tract of land, four miles north of
the cfty of Raleigh, adjjining the lands of
Mrs Kimborougn Jones' heirs and others,
and known as the Crabtree or Tavern tract,
containg 663 acres, according to survey, and
is particularly described in a deed from B.
8. King to R Smith, book 12, page 454,
Register of Deeds' office for Wake county.
This tract of land contains a large quantity
of timber, original growth.

Fourth A tract of la d lying near the
western corporate limits of the city of Ral-
eigh, on the south side o' Rocky branch.
known as the Williams tract, adjoining the
lands of Pullen Park, J. M. Heck and others,
containing 277i acres, according to survey of
F Bevers, surveyor, in 1879. Particularly
described in a deed from James L Williams
and others to R Smith, book 17, page 171,
Register of Deeds' office for Wake county.

The last three parcels of the above described
lauds will be divided to suit purchasers.
Maps of the property showing divisions can
be seen by applying to undersigned.

Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash, balance six
months from sale day, with interest at 8 per
cent. Title reserved until purchase money
is paid. JOHN T. POLLEN,

Adm'r and Gom'r.

A NEW STORE.
Ceo. H. Sears & Co.

No. M East flargett Street. '

This day open a Commission House for
the sale at wholesale and retail of all kindsof gjeengroceries, including vejetable, fruits,
Ac., and will make

FISH, iOYSTEBS,
POULTRY, AND .

GAME IN SCASOHjT
Specialties. The first oysters of the 'sea-
son arrive tod iy, fresh and fine Special at-
tention will be given to all orders lor goods
LaiL e ,lmes- - Prices are to be moderate,
both wholesale and retail, and consigUments
of sjooOs for sale are solicited.

sepllm'


